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The Toint Iloime Tragedy.

Tub thrUl of horror which ran through tkls

community when the recent terrible masacre
near the site of tbe old "Point IIouso" was

first announced, Is now succeeded by an emo-

tion of satisfaction proporlionably Intense, In

cotwequence of the arrest of tbe murderer.

The slaughter oi eight persons In daytime,

within the limits of the city, for the sake of
plunder alone, and iu discovery, by accident,
about four days afterwards, Is, perhaps, the
most remarkable instance of homicide within
tbe criminal annals of this country. It la diffi-

cult to comprehend how tbe human mind,

bowevr depraved, could contemplate such an
inhuman butchery of defenseless women and
children, from a mete motive of cupidity, and
without personal malice towards the victims,
much less cxtcute the puipose in cold blood.
Atrocities of this character are continually
happening in all communities; and wblla
philosophers ma? speculate as to tbe moral
aud mental pei version from which they
sptingr, the great body of tbe people are more
immediately concerned in the detection of
crime when committed, and its certain and
prompt punishment.

The particular case la view illustrates, in a
most striking and impressive manner, the
impossibility or next to impossibility of per-
petrating a murder almost anywhere, but
especially in a city like this, with impuulty.
Escape is out of the pale of the doctrine ot'

chanoes. There seems to he a divine provi-

dence that pursues and surrounds and con-

trols the fugitive manslayer wherever he may
turn in his wild and frightened flight from
justice, and which meets him at all points with
the question '"Cain, where is thy brother
what hast thou done ? The voice of thy bro-

ther's blood crieth unto me from the ground.'
And it is this power of the almighty and all-seei-ng

God, working in the conscience of the
most hardened criminal, which bewilders Mm
in his efforts to flee away Iroin the law, and
often leads his feet into the very toils of the
detectives. Hundreds of thousands of eyes
are looking, and hundreds of thousands of
ears are sharply listening, to catch the mur-

derer! Into whatever paths he may wander, or
place oi concealment he may seek for refuge
and safety.

Justice in this instance has not been slow
In her pursuit and arrest of the assassin.
Though he had time to have gone hundreds
of miles away from tbe scene oi his crime,
something mysteriously held him here, and
he was taken last evening at a point not re-

mote from the Bpot where he brutally slew
all the members, but one, of an entire
household. His trial, of course, will
le little more than a tim. His
guilt is put beyond question by his own con-
fession. And the interval between his con-

viction And execution should be only long
enough to satisfy the requirements of
Christian decency and mercy. The swiftness
of discovery and punishment in a case like
this is necessary for the sake of example. The
evil-do- er must be Impressed by a wholesome
terror, In order that the security of society
may bejincreased and strengthened. Crime
abounds toa fearful extent, and requires to
be checked by the severest discipline of the
law. Our police have discharged their duty
most laudably, and what now remains to be
done, depends on our Criminal Court, which,
no doubt, will meet the emergency in an ex-

emplary manner.

' The Loan Dill.
The new Loan bill, which has passed both
Houses of Congress, is now a law, having
been signed by the President, ft is a
highly important measure. It amends the
tot of March 8, 1805, entitled "An act to pro-
vide ways and means to support the Govern-ment- ,"

and says that it shall be so extended
ani construed as to "authorize the Secretary
of lie Treasury, at his discretion, to receive
any toasury notes or other obligations issued
undei any act of Congress, whether bearing
interert'or not, in exchange for any descrip-

tion ofixmds authorized by the act to which
this is au Amendment, and also to dispose of
any description of bonds authorized by said
act, either ia the United States or elsewhere
to such an amount, in such manner, and
at such rates as ' he may think advisa-

ble, for Uwtul money of the United
States, or fot aby treasury notes, Certificates
of indebtedness, certificates of deposit, or
other representatives of value which have
been or may be Issued under any act oi Con-
gress, the proceeds thereof to be used only lor
retiring 'treasury notes, or other obligations
Issued under anj ct of . Congress. Bat
nothing herein contained shall be construed
to authorize any increase of the public debt;
provided, that of United States notes not
more than ten millions pi dollars may be re-

tired and cancelled within six ' months from
the passage of this act, and thereafter not
more than Tour millions ot dollars in any one
month; and provided further, that the act
to which this is an amendment shall continue
in force in all its provisions except as modified
by this act." ; ;

'
,

1 his does not fully meet the requirements
..d --fcwrj of the Treasury, and yet Itr .direction. Theenoct
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will be to reduce the amount of the curranoy
to the extent of ten millions of dollars within
the first nix months from the date of the pas-
sage of the bill, and at the rate of five millions
per month thereafter, which is deemed by
Congress to be as rapid a contraction as the
financial and commercial interests of the
country will conveniently bear fust now and
for some time to come. Whether that be so
or not we need not inquire, since it is too
late to alter what has been done, while
it may also be assumed that ' in
a matter of so much delicacy and great
consequence, it is better to err, If at all, on
the side of cautions than incur
the risk ot any rash and precipitate legis-
lation.

There Is a very gpneral desire among all
classes of the people to return to specie pay-
ments, and on this point Congress auJ Mr.
MrCcLLocn are entirely agreed, though they
bavc difiored as to the method and time of
reaching that result The practical opera-

tion of the act, a now framed, will be to re-

tire gradually the United States notes, and
to raise the currency proportlon&bly in value
to the specie standard, until its convertibility
at par is finally attained. This, certainly, is
a great end gained, and though the process
towards the grand issue aimed at may not
be as expeditious as some persons may wish,
tl.ey should be contented with what has
been already done, on the homely but sound
Drinciple, that "Half a loaf is better than no
bread.'' Moreover, if the bill will not work
fust enough in the direction of its object to
suit those who are impatient to see specie
payments resumed, it will, on the other hand,
prevent any movement at all in the opposite
direction ; and this is a consideration which
the advocates of a "hard money" system
should not undervalue. It will, at least, re-

lieve the mind of the business community
from that uncertainty respecting the currency
which existed before the Lonn bill passed, and
which would naturally have continued
just so long as it was left undecided
whether the paper circulation of the
country might be either contracted or
expanded at the arbitrary discretion of the
Government, or any single department of it.
That question or doubt is, at al! events, set
at rest, and the trude and industry of the States
cannot tail to bo greatly revived and stimu-

lated by the assurance that tbe currency of
the nation will henceforth go on steadily in
its approach to the par of zold. This should
effectually protect the community against a
monetary panic, which has been so painfully
apprehended by many, and ought, of course,
to produce a wholesome business confidence
and prosperity in all our great centres of
capital and commerce. For so- - much, the
Government deserves the approbation of the
whole people .

Thk disgusting and disgraceful conduct
of the Lemocratic members of the Legislature
on the occasion of the address of General
Butler, in accordance with the request of
the two Houses, is calculated to bring a blush
to the check of every courteous gentleman.
General Butler was invited by the Leglsla-tui- e,

as a body, to address them. He knew
nothing of the opposition of the Democracy;
he was waited upon by a committee of the
two Houses, and accepted their invitation.
He spoke as he thought proper. He said
nothing: insulting or offensive to either party.
He merely did as he was requested.

The customary resolution of thanks was
moved, and all expected it would pass, as a
matter of course. Mr. Quiglkt, we are
sorry to say, demanded the yeas and nays,
and in the presence of the invited guest, these
gentlemen voted against returning him the
usual parliamentary courtesy. Not content
with this, they moved an insulting resolution,
and would have pressed it to a vote. For
such conduct, contempt is too much honor.

The new nlay ot MM. Alexandre Dumas pere
and Jullais, 'Gabriel Lambert, has turned out a
complete tiasoo at tbe Ambtgu.

Chicago had at last received its preat tele-
scope, the largest ever made in the woild. The
aperture of the object glass ii eighteen and a
hull' inches.

The Evening Post estimates that within the
post two years upwards of one million dollars
have been paid in New York, alone, for the
works of foreign and native artists.

General W. W. Wood, th leader of the
Brazilian emigration scheme, has renounced
'his adopted country," and become aaiu a
citizen of Adams county, Miss.

J. F. Tilton & Co., of Boston, announce
'The Book of Roses," by Pranci9 Parltman, con-
taining descriptions of two tnousand varieties of
the rote.

M. Chevalier Bonelli and M. Hipp have
contrived a printni'? telegraph witb one wire,
which will prin; 3UU words a minute iu Luuu
letters.

A Union OeiiTHl was about to be married
to a Southern beauty, the other day, when nis
wile dramatically appeured on the sceiie and a
scene it wag,

Tbe pest built by General Conner on Pow-
der river last aunimer, and called lor him, has
been renamed Fort Reno, by orlar of the War
Department.

The Muyor of Columbus, ;a., requests
Ihe ministers of the difl'ereut churchC3 in that
city to discontinue night meetings, no a precau-
tion to prevent the smallpox.

Mies Mat'lda Heron has closed her ene;ge-men- t

at Worcester at very short notice, declin-
ing to play on Friday night on discovering the
small audience present.

- Mr. KingBley tells of some one who compli-
mented Thackerav on parts of Vanity Fair, but
thonght Sir Pitt Crawley impossible. Tht author
replied that amonest the characters cited, Sir
Pitt w us the only one taken from lUe.

A lady who edits a new-pap- in one of the
Wettrn States, as that the popularity of her
ouril is due to the fact that pernio aire always

expecting sue will my something she ought
not to.

A eriei of exhibitions was recently given id '

Nashville byvbe "Wizard ortne Kant," or MToe
Great Thauinaoireicaloterybonio." A rival esta-
blishment is earned on iu Norfolk by a "Bio-
logical FlexicostaoniBt." But that U doubtless
a small affair.

The Chinese new year's celebration cum-- "

menced in San Frauclsev on February 13, atud
continued ten days. Tho who could not afford
the ten knot one or more. The streets in tbe
Chinese quarters were litcvaff red with critckero
which had bfa tired. '

. v
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The Stock Market was moderately active this
morning, but prices continue unsettled, In Gov-

ernment bonds there is no material change to
notice. sold nt 103: 100J was bid for 7,30;
104J tor Cs of 1881: axd 91 for 10-4- City loans
are firmly held ihe new Issue Slid at 92J921.
BEailrood obnres are the mot active on the list.
About 3300 shares of Readtns oldj!itSl52, the
latter rate an advance ofjjj Catawissa preferred
sold largely at 31J(g.32, an advance of 1 on the
rlosine price last eveninjr; Etmira preferred sold
at 41; and Philadelphia and Erie at 32, a decline
of 5;;1174 was bid lor Camden and Atnboyj 6GJ
for Pennsylvania; 2!) for Little Schuylkill; 63
for Norrtstown; .15 for Mluehill; 37 for North
Pennsylvania; 014 lor Lehitth Valley; 28 tor
Elniira common; and 45 for Northern Central.

City Passenger Railroad shares continue dull.
Hestonvillo sold at 4113J. the forinnr rate a
decline of 25; 70 was bid for Second and Third;
194 ,or Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 35 tor Fifth
and Sixth; 34 for Spruce and Pine: 60 lor Chcs-n- ut

and Walnut; and 31 for Union.
Bank shares are In demand. Manufacturers'

and Mechanics' sold at 30031. 206 was bid
for North America; 140 for Philadelphia; 12 1 J
for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 90 for Northern
Liberties; 28J tor MocnaniC9'; 1004 'or Ken-

sington; 53 lor Penn Township; 54J forGirard;
7i" lor Western; 02 for City; 61 for Corn Ex-

change; and 57 for Union.
Canal shares are looking up. SiwqiKhanna

Canal sold at 15, an advance of A; Delaware
Division at 46, no chanee; and Schuylkill Navi-
gation preferred at 331(5,31,. the latter rate an
advance f 4; 115 was bid for Morris Canal pre-

ferred: and 54 tor Lehigh Navigation.
Oil shares continue very dull. Ocean soli at

9; and Maple Shade nt 3.

PHILADKUIIIA STOCK MCilANGE SALES TO DAY
Reported ojr De Haven & Bro., So, 40 S. Third streot

FIRST HOARD.
rttOCitvCa. new... 922 600 kh Hoad. ...lots o 112

, do m 100 Bh do b6 62
SW00 do 92 200 sb do o 52

1WX) UP 5 20s 62. . . .103& 100 Bh do b5 62
10U85 ld Div b 781 12 Bh do Oli

HO in Cata pt....c. 81J 100 Bh do b30 62
1' 0 eh do Blj 21 Bh do 6U
100 sh do... AM 82 800 Bh do.. lota b8) 61
a io Kit do iota 8Ui lOOstJ do.iota.bS0 62
6"0 h do. iota.. 16 81 h 300 sn do. ... IoIb 62
2f0 sh do 81 100 Bh do 52 16

600 "ft do. ... lots HIV, 100 sh do. . . .town 62
100 Bh ilo b5 814 100 h do slO 61
100 Hh do b5 81i loo sn do o 52
f.OOch do.. ....... 8H 100 Bh do 51 SI
100 nh do 811 200 sh Soh N pl..b5 30J
H)0 eh Del dw 4V 100 sh do b5 Z)i
SCO Kh ftuieKli...iH 3 I SO sh Kimiru ft. pi. . 41
400 nil Jtlcsionv.. IjSO 4i: 28 sb Ph & K 82
li'O Bh do b6 43" 1 Bli M & MHk.. .. 80
KKJBh do b30 43J. 80Osh bwatara 21
500 Bh Ocean bSO 9 BO Bh do 2

PHILAD'A (JOI.b EXCHASGE QUOIAIIOKS
10 A 21 .l-- 7 12 M 126J
U A. M 120? I V. VI 126

Habpkb, Uukmey & Co. quote as follows:

American Gold l&jjj 127
American Silver, As and is 120 121
American Silver l5imes and Ha f Dlme 112 113.
Pennsylvania Currency j j) .
New Ytrk Exchansrr 110 par.

Mesers. Dellaven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third 'trect, make the follow ing quotations of
tbe rates of exchange to-da- y at 1P.M. :.

I AfiVtflf. aV.ntt
American Cold 126'
American Mlver, to ana is 120
Compound Interest Motes:

jane, fa. 9?
Juiv. 1864. 9J

I Auenst, 1864... 81
Ootobor, 1864.. 72
1po., 1864.., 7
Mar. Si 4
Auvuit, 1865... 3
Sept.. 1865.. ii
October, J860.,., 2i ti

The folio A'iuir is the weeklv reoort of the
tonnage ot the Schuylkill Navigation Com-
pany:

For the week ondlnir April 12. 166, inclu-
sive 83 604 10

Correopouuina week lust year 28,124 00

Increase 8 078 10

For Beaton to date 131,283 00
Corresponding time last year tii,3J2 00

Increase lor this Tear 61,981 10

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Friday, April 13. 1 here is increased firmness In

tbe Brtaditufls Market, bnt not much acuvltjr, owing
to the limited receipts and stocks. There is no ship-pin-

demand for Flour, but the home consumers are
purchasing more freclr, and about 8000 barrels were
taken, chiefly northwestern and extra faintly, t 89
(a9-6- bb'., including small lots of superllne at
at $6'257 extras at Pennsylvania and
Ohio extra family at S910j and fancy at 81113, as
in quality. Kye Flour is unchanged. 100 barrels
sold at $176, aud a small lot at $5. in Corn Meal
nothing; doing to fix quotations.

Tbe receipts of Wheat are small, and It Is in de-
mand at yesterday's quotations. Sales of 7200
busbeU Amber on secret terms, and 500 bunhils
common and good sold at (2 10, 2 55 busuol. Rv
is steady at 92o. Corn is in good request, and 5000
bushels yellow sold at 77o. Oats are firm at the
advance noted yesterday, and further vales oi 8000
bushels were made at 60c. In Barley and Malt no
Change.

Wbinky is unchanged. Small sale of PennsyU
vania at $2 25u 2 26 and Ohio at $2 28.

Mr. Gye, the director of Covent Garden, has
engaged our favorite Brignoll tor the present,
season iu London.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
C See ihe Second Page far additional Special Notices.)

T SATURDAY NIGHT.
THH GREAT PHILADELPHIA WEEKLY

! OUT TO-DA-

Head the fallowing- - list of contents for this weok'sauuiber;

THE ASHTONSt On, THE BIVAL LOVEB9 One
ot the most bri.llant romances or the day, by a popular
author, begun In this number.

MAUDE LUTTOSl OR. THB FLAW IS THE GEM
Three more chapters of this nobis sioiy.

IX SANITY. A thrilling and graphic sketch of the
f Dlocklry. Ob ot the mont owcr,'ui local

sketches ever publlDDed in a Philadelphia paper.
1MB BTORY OP THE GUIIXOTTN E.
JJK. JCJiKS' CONNUBIAL FKMCITT.
A FAMILY OK MUJC'IDKS FVflHION"?.
THE CHCIINADIKR'8 nTOBY. CMINtHE WOnEN.
THE Ql'FKM'it COURT. WEDDING RINGS.
UNTE TI1K SEAs TUB STORY OK A. DIVER.
fiOlMl OUT TO TAKE A DRLNIL
EXHAUSTIVE LANGUAGE.
MARRIAGE. FA8HIONAHLE GOSSIP.
JOHN QUILL A8 A TRAGEDIAN. '

OVER THE WAY. '
OUR CHKM8 GOLUMW. THE TRUE REMEDY.
INDECENT PICTURES.
HirCOSD 81 'REE HUCKSTERS).
The loitvker about town, ,

dramatic c riticisms.bits of home newd. spicy foreign items,chotcbpoktby ,interesting mishetlineous matter.
AEf.H EDITORIALS ON I'OEt'LAB fOPICS. .

ORIGfXAL HUMOR, Etc. Etc. Eic. Etc '

" "I PA VIS & KIVEItSON, i

" 11 PUBLISH ICRS.
i, ...

. H. K. Cor. THIRD AND CUESKUr STREET.
For salt by News Dralets eVi'rjrwhsrt. It ,

rPT DR BEHS ON THE APOCALYPSE.
Conr-l-i slun ot t e Bev Eplntles. Sumlay

Evening, t e vlvc--- . RACl pH., belt tjLstU, till

SPECIAL NOTICES.

r pro GL A SI AT 10 IV.

MAYOR'S OFFICE, PHlI.ADF.Ll'HU,
APIUL 11, 1806. f

One Thousand Dollars Reward.

Whereas, The family of CHRHTOPflRR DEEBINU,
consisting of blmselt, wife, niece, and foir children,
bar been murdered nnder circumstances of Irlihtfttl
atrocity, In the First Ward of this citr, I do hereby
offer a reward of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS forsuoh
imormatlon as shall lead to the detection and conrloUon
ot the perpetrator or perpetrators of this most horrible
deed.

MORTON McMICHAEL,
J 1J 3t M A YOB.

K7 DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGH-wav- e

Ofllct, 8, W. corner of FIFTH and WAL-
NUT Streets.

PiirLABiu.rm a. April 11, 1968.
XOTICE TO CONTRACTOR!.

Rested Proposals will be received at this office until
12 o'clot k M., on MONDAY, lAth Inst , for the Grading
of Christian street, from Gray's Ferry Boad to Huther-lun- rt

avenue t the said grading to be dane by the cubic
yard, and to the established grade or the city.

AH gravel that may be sultahle for paving or repairing
streets will be reserved by ibe Department of Hldh wy.
and to he delivered on an v plsoe that may be design rtea
by ibe Department within two suuaras of tbe place of
grading.

W W. SMEDLKY.
4 12 St Chief Commissioner of Highways.

rrZFT' CONCERT HALL THE HON. JOHN
W. FORN KY will addrww the citizens of Phila-

delphia, under the auspice oi the DANNEKEU INH'I-1XT- E,

on
UIURM.Y EVESINO, April 19 181B.

Puh.iect "Has the War for Human Freedom been
fought in valnV"

Admission, 3fl cents. Ticke's for sale at PUOM'A,
SIXTH and CUI Nl'T Streets, and at TRUMPLEH'S,
SEVENTH and HE3NUT Hireets. Lecture to com-
mence at 8 o'clock. 4 12 It
jrEs-T- THE GREAT NEW ENGLAND RE- -

j DR. J. W. POLAND'S
j WHITE FINE COMPOUND

Is now offered to the afflicted throughout the country,
alter having been proved by the test of eleven years, in
the New England States, where its merits have become

as well known as tbe tree irom which, In part, it donves
its vlituos.

THE WHITE PISB COMPOUND CUBES

Sore Throat. Colds, Coughs, Dlptberla, Bronchitis, spit-

ting of Blood, and. Pulmonary Affections generally.
, It is a Remarkable Remedy for Kidney Com- -(

plaints. Diabetes, Dlfllcu ty ot Vol din if

Urine. Bleeding from the Kidneys
and Bladder, Gravel, and

other complaints.
Give a trial if you would leain the value of a good

and tried medicine. It Is pleasant, safe, and sure.
Sold ly drupgif ts and dealers In medicine generally.

GEORGE W. SWETT, M D.. Proprietor,
122mwt3m BOSTON,-Mas- s.

This is a personal in-
vitation to the reader to ex
amine our new stvlei of

SPRING CLOTHING.
Cassluiere Suits loraiS. and

Black Suits for vn. Finer
halts, all prices up to "S
WANAMAKEB BBOWl,

OAK HALL,
COhlfFB

SIXTH and MARKET Bts.

BARGAINS IN FINE CLOTHING

ROCKIIILL & WILSON,
i

4 Bron Stone Clothing Hall,"
Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT Street.

NEW STOCK AT THE LOWEST TRICES.
.

Having sold out onr stock ol Clothing for Gentle
men and Boys, carried over liom tbe late fire, our
entire stock ot

FASHIONABLE BEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING

IS THE NEWEST,

As Our Prices are the Lowest.

UApNIFICENT STRING STOCK
i

Aow Keatly, to Salt Everybody.
I

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,
Our tie wiy. fitted up Custom fiepartmont no con-

tains the iarxoat assortment of ail tiie fashionable
New fabrics for our patrons to select from.

SU1IS, CIVIL AND MILITARY,
MADE UP TO ORDER PROMPrLY,

In'the highest style, and at mo 'eralo p.-l-
o.

j
Hoys' Clothinu;.

In tills Department of our Stock is also unrivalled.
'

j THEBKSI IX TUECirY,

At; the Lowest Prices.
Oiden executed at shortest no'.lee.

THE CHOICEST STOCK OF
' '

! '

READY-MAD- E'
, CLOTH INGr

: '

. i' IK PHILADELPHIA.'. ' '
'

'
"

ROOKBILL WILSON i

' "Brown Stone Clothing Hall," ,
.'.I .'' ' 4 A

lVos. C03 and C05 CIILSMT Street
, 4Uw?21t4p

'- rf CO

18 ! 1

CO

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Hvchine Co- -

ho. 720 CIlKfcNUT STBKET,

Philadelphia,

C; ' 2 5 G

ti f " f 2 c--i S3

M " - S S ?
w :

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
i

No. 28 SOITII SECOND STREET.

WILL OPEN THIS MORNING,

MAGNIFICENT QlfALlTV
'... '

j

I FOULARD SILKS.

WHITE GROUND COLORED FfOURE.

CjDLOItED fiKOUNDS WITH FIGUKK8.

WHITE UROUNDS WITH DOTS.

COLORED GROUNDS WITH DOTS.
i

14 13 2t4p

WHITE AND COLORED GROUND STRIPES.

70ft CHESNUT STREET.- -fU We ara pi spared to offer
I TO ' '

WHOLESALE AKD HETAIL BUYER' OUii SI LEND1D bl'OCK
I o .
I MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS,

' AT A
VKRY LARUE REDUCTION

FROM ttECEJST PRICES.
Our stock ineludes all the latest shapes of

8 RAW UA18.
, STRAW BONNETS,

AND GYPSIES.
BONNET MAIERIAfiS OF LVER1T K.INU,

. IN EVERY SHADE. .

RIBBONS
ALL WIO'lBS AND COLORS,

lO MATCH MATERIALS.
USE LAt ILLUSION NE 8, Etc. Etc-- .

AlUlt lUIAlv rLOWLKs,
OF THE CHOICES r AND MOsT DESIRABLE

STYLES.
w e fol elt an Inspection of oor stock, and do not

doubt that lor couiple'eness of assortment and mode-
ration ot rice it cannot be equalled.

tiirc us a call.
WEYL & ROSENHEIM,

4 M Iibw 12t No. 720 CHESNfJX Street.

gHAWLS. AND MANTL E S.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND Street.

NOW OPEN,
A FTJLL AS80RTMEST OF

SDETLAKD SHAWLS.

LAMA SHAWL?,

. SI1K AND OA8HMEKE SHAWW.

LAMA AI!D fUiHEH LACE POINTS AND BOK-NOU-

-

LATEST STYLES C4 13 8tru '

CLOTH AND SILK MANTLES ASP SACKS.

IEUROPEAN TAN BATHS' ' INSTITUTE,
J nnder the supervision of

Dtt. PLAKITZ.
No. 11 N. NIN 1'H htreat.

For the enre of Goat, Bbeuuiatism, Paralysis, Hrs-ter- lo

or Enlleptic tonvulsioos. and all maladies
originating Iroin doleois In toe bo.iy, or the bloid,
such as Files, Tetter, open Wounds, at. Obtuse or
Withered Limbs recover iheir sensibility, and tue flesh
Its healthy form.

Patients, while nnder treatment, can be accommo-
dated with board at the Institute. 4 13 lmrp
A C'AKD TO MY kLLOW-U- I I'IZBSg SUFFEHiNO

FROM 1 AKALVH1H.
HTlng sulTered lor a period ot eight years with

Paralysis, and having experienced the treatment of a
number ot physicians, both In tbl oountry and Kurope,
all ol which treatments had failed to perforin a cure, I
take great pleasure In recommending t e TAN BATHS
ol Dr. PLAM lit. No. 11 N. MATU Strnet. From the
use of twelve ot his baths I have completely regained
my healtn, my system at the time ot their oommenoe-tnen- t

being thoroughly poUunud iroin the use ot drugs
aud minerals which bad ben given me

1 am too happy to say that my blood, through the
treatment oi IT Man It., is now tboronrlily cleansed,
aud my limbs, over wlilcb I had no control, are strong
and healtny. In short, I am now a welt nin. and if
any saiterers wish lurtber lulormatlen, I will cheerfully
giye It on application to me.

H. FRITSCHE,
4 13 etrp- - .. . Ko.47 X. WA'ttiB Street.

JUST RECEIVED,
j ' A FULL 11NE OF

'Zl PIiYlt WOllSTED,-'- 1

) FOB BALES. . ',

SO(U PULL" WEIGHT.
BLIVPEBS IS ZEPHYR AND BBA?S- -

CTJSBIOSS IN Z"PHYB AND BKAP&.
HUTTOS8 ANI OBSA 4liNTi.

"CLUSEY LACE ;

A FULL LISE OF STAPLE TBIMMING.'
'

) iv .
: ;' Uiapson'h. '

4 6 C(ti-- J . TRIM11IM1S AND ZtPUYR STOKE, ,

' w- - remerof RIOBTH and cnEItRT Struots.

Ft SPUING

WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

COACH AND LIGHT. CARRIAGE
, , j BUILDER, ,

Nob.' 1009 and-101- CHESNUT Street,'
I : PHILADELPHIaJ" 'iMimta

BABBITTOXIAN
SELP-TEACIIIN-Q

aud the most beautiful
eaicuistel to nduc a revolution In writing.

Proi. trmUnes Brbblltoilau lens, be it lu tbe world.
A(,'nts wsntid. Fain"lei sent tor 1 ANDREW J.
Rt lLLY, N. 19S. t IFTU Streeu 1

A. s. noBiisrsoisr's
SECOND :

Larg:o Sale , oi Bplondit

OIL. PAINTiriCO,

In Elegant Ornamental Gold Gilt Frames

. WILL TAKE PLACE AT

No. OlO CHESNUT Street,
ON

Wednesday and Thursday livening,

APRIL 18 and 19, ?

AT 7 O'CLOCK.

Tbe public are rrspeotfnllr invited to visit hi GJ-lerle- e,

where the Faintinss are upon

EXHIBITION,

FliEE, DAY AND EVENING
trirriL 10

li. SCOTT, Jr.,
410 AUCTIONFEB.

IMPORTANT

TO SILVER MIKmCl'COlIFAllIES.'

' THE

COMMERCIAL LIST

AND

i PRICE CURRENT, .

'

ON SATUBDA Y, WILL CONTAIN THE '

General Mining Law of jVevada,
' '!

As adopted by the LeRisla'nre to Rorern tha locatloa
and working of all Mines in that State,

' Also, Latest Intelligence in regard to ,

GOLD, SILVER, COITER, OIL, ETC. ETC.

snirriNo NKws.Erc. 4122c

0

BEDDING
AND

FEATHER WABEHOTTRE, .

TENTH 8 1 HCKT,
KKLOW ARCH.

Eeatters Bet's. Bolsters. FU-lo-

Mattresses of all klnos;
Blankets, Comtortables. Coun-
terpanes, white and colored
hprlng Beds: Hprina Cotst Iron
Bedsteadai CubIiIoiis, and all
other articles In the line of busl- -

AMOS HILMtORlT.
SO 44 lorib TKMTH Street.

Below Arch.

II CHESNUT T Lf

QROVER & BAKElt'S FIRST
I'KEMIUM ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK
STITCH SEWING MACHINES, with latest Im-
provements, No. 730 Chesnnt street,Phi lailelphla;
No, 17 Market btrcet, Ilarrishurg. 1 1 3mlp

CE ICE I ICE! ICE! ICE
INCORPORATED 1804.

' THOMA3 E. CAHILL, President. '

JOHN GOODTEAB, Secrotary.
HENKT THOMAS, Buporlntendout,

COLD SPRING ICE AND COAL COMPANY,
Dealers in mid Shippers of Toe and Coal.

W are now prepared to furnish best quauti Ioe, ta
large or small quantities, to hotels, steamboats, Ice
eream saloons, lumllles, offices, eta., and al tbe lowbst
market bates. I oo served daily In all pared limits ot
the consolidated olty, West Philadelphia, Mantua, Elch--

nd, and Oerwantown. Tour custom and Influence la: '

--ttully solicited Ton can rely on being served
D

article and vsomvtlt.
Willi Pl ,i

Sendyou.0' ,0 '

OFFICE Ko- - 433 WALNUT STREET.
j

V.; DEPOT& ; i t
;

" fl- -Sorth Roilrow ' '

LOMB.VUD and TWENTY-P- k otreets. l

PINE Blreet Wharf, aobuylltlir. 4Hm4p

Ii OVER & li AKER'3 IlftiO VED
,

BUUTTLE OR. "LOCK" BT1ICH pEWINQ ,

MACHINES. No. 1 and No. 9 for Tailors, Bhoa .

makers, Saddlers, etc. No. 730 Cheenut arreet i

PliilttdelrLia; No. 17 Market struct, HanUburj


